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BIG TEXTILE MILLS ARE . 
CLOSING DOWN FACTORIES 

PRODUCTION IS LOWERED

Education for Disabled Ex-Soldiers

New England. Catting More 
Than Half

CURTAIL BIG PER. CT.
many o f  t h e  m il l s  h a v e

CLOSED ENTIRELY—SOME
WORK nA LF TIME

. • (V r Tk» A iiO fU U d Fr»«i.)
BOSTON, Nov. 17.—The total pro

action la leas than half that of a 
jut ago In the New England textile 
bdustriea employing 300,000- opera
te s , according to an estimate from 
a canvass of mill centers. Some mills 
u t curtailed as high ns 80 per cent, 
others are closed entirely, and the ma
jority have adopted n shorter working 
schedule.

CONSTANTINE KING
IN GREECE AND

EXPECT HIM RACK

(By Th, A***cl*t*4 Pra**)
ATHENS, Nov. 17.—“Constantine 

is our rightful king,” former Premier 
Gaunnris, leader of the successful 
party In the elections told correspond
ents. “We expect him back as soon 
ns plebiscite shows people wapt him."

ATHENS, Nov. 17.—Former Prem
ier Rhnllis formed a now cabinet suc
ceeding Venlzelos' government.

VEILED THREAT .
STATE DEPARTMENT 

NOTE ON TELEGRAPH CO.

TEN MINERS RESCUED
FROM. BURNING MINE

(By Tk* Am#cI*»*4 Bum.)
WASHINGTON, Noy. 17.—A veiled

(By Tka AuscUUC Praia)
EARLINGTON, Ky., Nov. 17.—Ten 

miners were rescued from the burn
ing Arnold coal mine near hete to
day. The bodies of five others have 
been rescued, one other person is 
missing. A tunnel was dug around 
the lire which shut off the single en
try. The men have been entrapped 
twenty-four hours.

These discharged. dfsabliil soldiers ure tmdduloi: <ch«wd learning with lawpltul treatment. During a short 
petlml each day they utteiid tin* classroom of the selnmt on the United Slates public health service n*servatlon at 
I'erryvllle. Md.. They ure be'ng ‘aught to read and write English. Uncle Sam la n great believer In education In the 
making of good citizens. ,  ,

ORANGES NOW 
MOVING FROM 

SANFORD
CHASE & COMPANY OPEN PACK

ING HOUSES WITH RIG 
CROP OF FRUIT.

Chase A Company, of this city, are 
not only the largest growers, pack
ers and shippers of fruita and vege
tables in the other sections of Florid/ 
but they have threo largo packing

LEAGUE OF NATIONS IS 
UNNECESSARY IF RUSSIA 

COULD STAND ON FEET
threat Is contained In a formal state- BANDITS bOIl.ED
ment of the State Department that IN ATIEMPTED ROBBERY
permits for the landing of the West- \ ^  I ^ T , d  r„ .. i
era Union cable, in the United States n.-D undits at-
will be revoked unless the company •wui ue v tempU-d hold up and rob Union Pa-continues to accord tho American . •  . # %__continues to accom » »  e|fk p||BM8nRcr trnln hcrc Unlay,
government the same privileges as » trnjD but w# drlvcn off
other governments in handling cable ' ^  ^  ^  ^  # ^  ^
messages. * ............................and later derailed the following train.

Says the Bishop of Episcopal 
Synod at Norfolk

OLD MAN VILLA
SETTLES DOWN ON FARM

IN LOWER CALIFORNIA

PRESIDENT WILSON
SENDS MESSAGE TO

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

(By Tk* AuocUt*! Br*»il I
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17—Presl-1 

dent Wilson sent a message to the ■ 
president of tho League of Nations - 
assembly nnd expressing "hope and 
belief that their Inborn will be of im- ! 
sense value to the whole civilized 
world."

DEMOCRATS IN 
NEXT CONGRESS 

MUST FIGHT

(D j  Th# AmsociatfJ P»b*»)

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Nov. 17.—
TUDEC Rif! NATIONS Villa «* "ported at the head of a big
1 H U L L  D lU  l l i a l l V y l a t /  colonizing scheme in Lower Califor

nia with fifteen hundred men fnrmlng 
with modem' machinery. It is believ
ed he was settled in Chihuahua on 
land given him by the government.

SPANISH STEAMER
MSVRES9 OFF

JERSEY COAST

(By Tk* AraociiUJ Bt***)
NEW YORK, Nov 17—The Span

ish steamer Yute, bound for Dunkirk 
from Baltimore, called for help off 
the New Jersey coast today,

BOLSHEVIKS SWEEP
UKRAINIANS OFF MAP

IBy Tk* At*ocUt»4 Pra**.)
WARSAW, Nov. 17—The Bolshe

vik cavalry swept through the Uk-

houses here all built of Lrick and
having the latest and moat improved 
machinery in them. This enterprising 
firm recently built one of the finest 
and most complete office building* 
and warehouse adjunct in tho statu 
at the comer of Second street ann 
Oak.avenue and have recently moved 
into their new quarters. •

Mr. and Mrs. Sweet, who were with 
the mail order department last sea
son, have arrived in the city to take 
charge ngnin nnd brought Mias Geor
gia Poulson, of Montpelier, and Miss 
Gladys Doster, of Muncic, Indiana, 
with them and all of them will be 
in the mall order department of the 
Chnso Co. This part. of tho business 
has grown to large proportions with 
the irrepressible Toni Jones (late of 
London) taking care of the outside 
mail cyder packing nnd shipping and

rainian lines today nnd the Ukrainians "together with the picking, packing

WOULD BF. AMPLE PROTECTION 
AGAINST THE 

WORLD.

NO CORPORATION
WILL DELIVER RECOG

WILL HE IN MINORITY AND 
WILL HAVE ROYAL BAT

TLE ON BILLS.

___________  WASHINGTON, Nov. 17— Wuah-
N1TION TO MEXICO ington N alive with interesting gos 

, _____ yip concerning what the Democrats
(By Tk* A»*o«uud Br***-) jn confrrt.gI, will do nt the beginning

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17—No cor- pf |hp cxtrn BeBsion> which, in nil 
foration, no group of corporations and nrrl^nbj|j,v will be called for nbuut 
co individual

(By Tk* Ano<i«ty1 P ra t t )

NORFOLK, Nov. 17— Bishop Her
bert D. Bur)', of North nnd-Central 
Europe, addressing the Episcopal Sy
nod of the province of -Washington in 
session here today, declared that the 
league of Nations will not be neces
sary when Russia is put on her feet 
nnd stands together with America nnd 
England, beenuse three great nntions 
united would Ik* .strong enough to 
keep tho peace of the world.

HARDING LEAVES
SECLUDED RETREAT . 

MAY STOP IN MEXICO

fleeing evacuating Kiev nnd all other 
towns held.

FARMERS MAY HOLD 
THEIR WHEAT CROP 

NO GRAIN ‘STRIKE’

and shipping of ornnges and vege
tables in enr lots all over Florldn 
keeps the office forces "of Chase & 
Co., here nnd at other polntn busy. 
Sanford is fortunate In being mado 
the headquarters of this large fire*. 
Already the business of pncklng or
anges has commenced hcrc nnd Will 
Lcfflef, the ubiquitous head of tho 
office force, reports that more or
anges are being packed and shipped 
nt this time of the year thnn ever be-

Bm

• v*’' --- OI II1C CXini Brnamn, " •
group of corporations and bnb|,ity| wjh be caller 

»1 is going “to deliver Am- Mnrrb , r, 
fritsn recognition to Mexico, stated........ .............. . — -- - There’ is always more than the \
authoritatively nt the State depart- UBUn| nmount of cloak-room talk when j 
ment today. j the names of such men ns Represen-1

‘ ~ “ Carolina,

many Democrats getting tho axe. In 
South Carolina, with changes in three 
districts, where W. Turner will suc
ceed R S- Whaley in the First, John 
J. McSwain succeeding Sam J. Nich- 
olls in the Fourth, nnd II. P. Fulmer 
taking the plnce of Erl. C. Munn in 
the Seventh, the last named members 
will for a time bo known as "baby"

(By Tk* AtiacUUd Pr*i*.)
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Nov. 17— 

President-elect Harding is on his way ; 
todny to New Orleans where he will 
board n ship for Panama. He is ex
pected to decide today whether he 
will nccept an invitation to visit Mex
ico. His ship may be ordered stopped 
nt Vera Cruz.

DO NOT FAVOR A "FARMERS fore nnd they are bringing good pric-
STRIKE" BUT THINK THEY 

SHOULD HAVE BETTER 
PRICE

es. In fact the Chase packing house*

(By Tb* At»o<l»Wil Tr***)

CHICAGO, Nov. 17— While not 
favoring n grain “strike" for nny set

here hnvc already started up with a 
large force of packers and the season 
has commenced with the brightest of 
prospects. This Is only one of the- 
many big firms here that arc doing a 
big business in Florida fruits ami

price, sentiment among organized far- j vegetables and that have the faith or 
mers in the great agricultural states (their convictions in Sanford and Flor-

I >rM

WITNESSES DIRECT
FROM IRELAND

WILL TESTIFY

' f i t  Tb* A u ^ U D d  r r * i »  )

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17—Witnesa-

of the middle wrst runs strongly to-jida so ktrong that they are building 
wan! holding back grain ns fur as for the future, 
practicable for better prices, nccord- j
ing to ennvass made here. This sur- C* f A n i m n y m o I

,f m ntinn-nt was taken by the II- ' uOUtllGril ^011111161X131
direct from In*lnnd will be the

vi y u1
linois Agricultural Association.

Reports were received by secretar
ies of state farm bureau federations

Harding Rusticating
tntive Byrnes of South 

' Frank Clark of Floridn, Charley Crisp 
Jand othera of Georgia arc mentioned, 

p  • |  and lhnt 11 wiU ** decidedly up to
Iri T a v QC S t i r k C  these Democratic war horse* to d.» ( 
H I IC A a O  U IILIIO  mon} thnn the ordinary ammin'.

--------- . _ work in the next Congress.
POINT ISABEL IS AN OUT-Ob- 

THE WAY .PLACE ON THE

win lor u noiu u- miuhii uuuy first to be heard by the commission |QB 0j Buue rarm ourrau icuciaouu* 
members. There is every reason-to from the committee of one hundred |n Missouri, Minnesota, South- Da-
think, however, that nt least one of investigating conditions in Ireland, fcotn, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Wls-
them, Mr. McSwain, will soon elevate whVh proposed no public henrings conijn nnd Kentucky. In no rases
himself from his congressional crib until tomorrow. did n state federation report it had
and proclnim himself n full-grown ------------------------  advised n “strike."

of '

It is a good thing that such men ns

GULF COAST.
tBy Tk* A**«cl*t*A Bra**)

Clark, Byrnes, Crisp nnd Claude
Kitchin, of North Cnrolinn, are to bo j

_____  on hand In the House with the defeat,
POINT ISABEL, Tex., Nov. 17.—An of Champ Clark of Missouri, the pro- 
out-of-thc-way* place is the gulf motion of Tom Heflin to the Senate ' 
coast resort where President-elect „nd the practically demolition gencr- 
Hsnling la recuperating from the.ally of the Democratic organization 
strain of the national campaign. For |n the House. •
communication with the outside world The Georgin delegation will return

man and member, entitled to all the 
rights, privileges, benefits nnd other 
emoluments incident nnd appertaining 
to his membership in the House. These 
three members must go to the foot of

GREEKS ARK WEARY
OF POLITICS AND WAR

/Djr Tb* A*%otU*fJ
ATHENS, Nov. 17— Venlzelos in

Need of credit 'ncillties to enable 
farmers to-hold their wheat if they 
want to was pointed out from sev
eral slat* s. One state secretary 
wrote he wns “using the present con
ditions ns nn argument in favor of

........ ...............— ..................  r-- - ........ - - - - the farmers getting into the big mar-
vent them from talking out in meet- and his opponents chnrges he was feting game In such n wny that they 
Ing whenever they get ready to do I t putting. Greece In the hanis of fore- l)f #b,e ^  flnnnfe jt nnd to store 
—P. H. McGownq in Tlmes-Union. l e n e r * . ________ J _______ 1 considerable oil the grain as It is of-

Congress to Meet
WILL HOLD NEXT SESSION.. IX 

WASHINGTON BEFORE 
INAUGURATION '

the ladder so far us committee plnces said to have attributed his defent to 
are concerned, but that will not pro- weariness of the people of politics

k v m in u ii iv a t iu i i  nsw« - — ------- w
it depends upon n narrow gauge rail- to Washington for tho extra session 
road to Brownsville, nnd automobile wRh not even a dent In the House 
road, n few telegraph and telephone side, but with a big cavernous hole 
lints and the big government wireless made in the senate by the defeat of 
station through which came the firat Senator Hoke Smith. With Charley . 
direct information on the Corpus crisp are Wise, Gordon Leo, Lanon, 
Christl storm of September, 1919. Wright and Overstreet and others 

Though onljl 20 miles from the busy who will be called upon to put on 
border city of Brownsville, it Is like the battle armor from the very mo- ; 
passing into a different country to ment the strife begins. .
make this 20-mlle trip. On the way “Jimmie" Byrnes will load the 
lies a plantation act in palm trees, Democratic hosta on the painfully 
with thatched palm huU of Mexican evident “minority” side of the House 
laborers, which is more suggestive of chamber for the men from the Pal- 
the Philippines than of anything else- metto state and Frank) Clark, old 
where in the United States. Beyond seasoned war horse that he It, will 
the planted area come great flat* and take care of Florida*! interests. In 
•ome low rolling hills, on which the .this connection it is also Interesting 
sky reveals here and there the straight to note that when the amoke of battle 
lentinel-llke Spanish dagger. Hurry has cleared away and It Is aacertaln- 
or worry is unthinkable In the lniy ed reliably who Is elected end who Is 
•nd almost perpetual sunshino of this not, that all the members of the dele- 
tHlon. gatlons from the states have moved

On its outer edge lies' Point Isabel, up the ladder. There la poaalbly an 
• fishing village, with the always pic- exception to be noted In the case of 
toresque complement of Mexican pop- Mr. Clark, Inasmuch as he was chair- 
ulation to be found In this extreme man' of the House committee on 
corner of the United States. Ailong buildings and grounds when the Dem- 
*ooden pier run* out Into the water ocrata were in control of the House, 
like a finger and the town extends and U now “ranking Democrat" on all 
along the shore at right angles to this important committees to which he 
finger. Pailre Island, a strip of sand wishes to belong, 
danesft with trees here and there, It will also be ascertained that the 
lies in front of Point Isabel, forming other members of the delegation from 
the lagoon which the town faces. To Florad—Drane, Sears and Smithwlck 

(Continued on page &) —have moved up as the result of so
j ' ' - - V  • '

D o Y o u r  F a ll S h o e in g
ore H o U ay .US)

Excuses for postponing your fall shopping are no longer In order.

It should be done now—at once—before the holiday rush seta In. 
You can shop thoughtfully, leisurely and economically If you 
shop now. But If you wait until the Christmas rush aeta in, 
you must buy hastily and inefficiently, and therefore extravag 
antly. —

Shop now. Make a list of all that the family will need—heavier 
clothes for the cooler weatthjr, new shoes, new hits, that new 
furniture you have been d'.tcusalng, linen and silverware for 
bed and table.

These you will find now In plea ring selections on the shelves and 
counters of the local stores—fresh fall stock at the new lower 
prices that please us all. ,

considerable oil the grain ns It is of 
fered.”

“The nttitude I have taken In the 
mnttrr is this," wrote II. D. Lute, of 
Lincoln, Nebr., secretary of the Ne
braska Farm Bureau Federation,

(Dr Tk* A»**«l»t*4 Pra**.>
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. — The 

Southern Commercial Congress will 
hold its next convention in Washing

to n  in March immediately preceding- 
.the inauguration of President-elect 
Harding. The congresss will cficusa 
a legislative program of tho United 
State Congress for Southern intetnaj- 
ional problems nnd related internat
ional reconstruction.

executive secretary, wrote. “As in
dividuals," he added, “all member*--of " 
our executive committee take the at- 
tltude that where farmers can affdzdi 

thnt It is wrong to set an arbitrary (to hold wheat they should be a ir 
price of $3 a bushel and that it Is means do so. This is on tho theoory 
hardly advisable to ask the farmers j that present prices arc about as lowr
to hold their wheat unless we arc In 
n position to help them on the finan
cial nnd storage ends of the game. 
But I do tell the farmers that 1 be
lieve wheat will be higher and that It 
will he a good thing to hold it if they 
are in a position to do so.”

Writing that the South Dakota 
Farm Bureau Federation “does not 
believe a ‘wheatatrike* necessary or 
desirable for the country',-” Secretary 
P. J. Crandall,’ of Huron said, “oqr 
method of handling the situation la to 
furnish farmers with accurate In
formation regarding the wheat mar
ket to help them in determining what 
nctlon Is best for their needs. The 
fanners will hold their wheat off the 
market without n doubt if they are

ns we can reasonably expect tbens to 
go, Since we are not in a position to 
guarantee 13 wheat, we can hardly 
advise farmers to hold for $8-"

The Wisconsin Farm Bureau Fed
eration does not endorse “strikes” an 
a means of controlling the price of 
farm products, wrote Secretary C. A- 
Peters, of Rosendale, Wls. “Accord
ing to the present situation in regard 
to wheat we believe that the low pric
es are unjustlfiablo and that it would 
be good business policy for the farm
ers to discontinue heavy marketing 
and allow the market to adjust it
self”

From Iowa, E. H. Cunningham, of 
Ames, secretary of the Iowa Farm 
Bureau Federation, wrote, “We real-

Make up your list now—and b) sure to look for suggestions and
its In the

able to get credit which will allow ^ze that it is the n\o*t difficult thing 
them to carry their products. ‘
credit situation Is the key to

The to hold grain and we do not recom- 
the ! mend that It be held to arbitrarily

prices In (ha advertisement* In th? Dally Herald. It is always 
Well to read the ads befors shopping, and they will be found 
particularly helpful now.

The season of heavy fall buying really begins tomorrow.
. * . : . • *your selections early.

whole matter. We aro advising that .force prices to unreasonable height.
■t situation warrants | Of course we have no credit systemthe world wheat ----------  ---------- - — -------  , ----- .

holding of the crop If credit allows! whereby we can hold all the grains of 
and using our best efforts to help the country, but wa are advising our
bring financial irHe'.

Officially the Missouri Farm Bu
reau Federation has made no recom
mendation, A. J. Meyer, at Columbia,

farmers to slow down in marketing 
for the present until this period of de
moralization In price* has somewhat
recovered." .

* .-

5 'I, --Mif -V -
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F FLORIDA I 
BIG PRODUCERS Please Phone 

Your OrdersTo Prove Tlieir Prowess at State Fair.
Classified advertisements, 5 cents s  line. No ad tqken for 1« 
2S cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone.

----- For-----
•

THANKSGIVING (TURKEY 
Everything for Your Fruit Cake 

LEMON PEEL . 
ORANGB PEEL '

moat accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac 
rordingly. '  • , *

WANTED H. P. and 2Yi H. P. 
*. Brand new and 
on.—Herald Print-WANTED—House or apartmenTor 3 

or f rooms, unfurnished, for man 
and wife with two school children. 
Best of references. See or write, G. 
B. &, job dept.. Herald office, dh-tf 

'Buy your post cards at the Hermit

CURRANTS
RAISES^

brownjbugar
DATES'

. FIGS
SPICES offaJI kinds 

MEW FLORIDA SYRUP 
APPLES, 75c per Peek

Special reduction on Georgette Silk 
and cotton shirt wrflsts.—A. Kanncr,

We have jus* received a line of 
silverware and casseroles.—A. Ban
ner, 215-15 Sanford Ave. Phone

office.
WANTED—Ti 168-tfeM. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-60tp
WAITED—Your old batteries to re

build. Let us make your starting 
and lighting a pleasure. We are au
thorized "EXIDE" dealers and have 
a Battery for all makes automobiles. 
“EXIDE, the Giant that lives in a 
>ox."— Ray Bros. Phone 548, old 
Ford Garage. 179-tfc

FOR SALE—One horse, wagon and 
harness. Apply ,U . Hanson Shoe 

Shop. 189-12tp
our line of electrical lampH.—

A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford Avenue.
Phone 650.________ •» 166-tfc
PLANTS FOR SALE-Cabbage per 

1000, $1.50; Cauliflower, Handers 
Snow Ball, per M, $2.50; Lettuce, B.
B. , per M, $1.50; Ice Berg, per M,
$1-00; beets, Crosby’s Egyptlsn, per 
M, $1.50; Onion, yellow Bermuds, per 
M, $1.50; onions, white Bermuds, per 
M, $1.50; Celery, yellow golden, per 
M, $2.00; Self-bleaching imported 
celery, per M, $2.00; French celery 
seed, guaranteed, per M, $2.00.— 
Clay County Gardening Co., Green 
Cove Springs, Fla. . 11-12

Jacksonville.—Over lf5,000 boys and 
hver 76,000 girls are engaged In Boys’ 
and 0 Iris’ Club work In the South. 
They produced more than six million 
dollars’ . worth of products last year: 
A pretty good record.

One of the means of furthering this 
work Is the encouragement offered 
boys and girls by the Vlorlda Slate 
Fair, to be held this year at Jackson
ville. Nov. IS-17.

A department has been eet aside for 
the boys* and girls’ efub work and lib
eral premium! are offered. These con
sist of cash and ribbons and are otter
ed for the beet displays by the boys 
and girls poultry clubs of* Florida, 
boys’ corn dubs, peanut dubs, pig |

dube, calf dubs, boys’ Judging contest 
and girls’ canning dubs.

It Is not so much to the present as 
to tbe coming generation that Florida 
must look for tbe reallsatluu of her 
fond hopes for future development sud 
pr egress. It Is, thorefore, of tbe ut
most Importance that boys and girls 
be given advantages tbit wme denied 
tbe past, and to s  certain extent tho 
present generation.

Tbs 8tate Fair Is encouraging them 
through material reward and honorary 
mention to greater effort In tbe pro
duction of better crops, better lira- 
stock and better food. Help tbe n u r. 
boost tbe boys and girls. • •

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Icrnld—bythe^ pound—15c.

WANTED—Brick and cement work, 
chimneys, flues, piers, cement 

loots, sidewalks. — A. L. Ray, 208
’ark Ave. _______ 173-30tp
1VANTED—Pupils, Violin and Piano. 

—Ruby Roy, 208 Park Arts.

Quick Lunch
Sanford FloridaCoffee 5c Sandwiches 10c 

Piee, home made 10c cut 
- Best Coffee in Sanford

175-20t-p
Princess Theatre Bldg,Bay .your post cards at the Herald 

flee. Beautiful viewsf 1c each.
•Git 8ALE—1 \'j If. P. and 2^ H. K The twenty-sixth annual conven

tion of the State Federation of Wom
an’s Clubs will be held in the city of 
Tallahassee, November 16th to 20th.

Gasoline engines. Brand new sad 
n perfect condition-—Herald Print-

CHINESE KILL YtfR RENT
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room, 320 Onk Ave. Phone 308-J.
’ ‘ . 187-tfc

MfCKIE SAY?
Captives Are Shot to Death With 
• • Revolvers.

Daily Service Phone 66
We carry a choice lioe i t i H  timet.TO RENT or for sale, large ware

house with railroad siding.—Chas. 
Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Ven. Co.
___ _____________________  156-tic
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish' 

cd bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park

W nk vt$v4 <wTT W  vtmvovrv
NX OUOKT tO

G O  G V G  TV? MO OV hr .
oxouva ad m *vu\* pccoxjcso 

pvjttwioa Ov evouevot \ ,

United States Citizens Far Away 
Enthusiasts Members of the 

“Fourteenth” Division.

Seed, Our Business.
« Honesty, Our Motto.

Purity, Our Watch 
word.

A Trial SolicitedFirst Make Victims Dig Graves, Then 
Execute Them for the 

Bolshevlkl.

Pure Food Market
J. H. Tillis, Prop.

Phoae 105 402 Sanford Ave.

Amsterdam.—The correspondent of 
the Handelshlad. who recently re
turned from n trip In soviet Rossis, 
gives the following account of his In
vestigations of the activities of the 
Chinese employed there by the bol
shevlkl ns executioner*.

**8urh horrible stories were being 
told In Europe about these Chinese 
that I thought It worth my while to 
loam more about them. As a joke, I 
asked everyone who asked my opinion 
of tbe bolshevlkl to show me seme 
’real man-killing Chinese,’ but I always 
was told they couldn't produce any 
Just now because they had all gone to 
the Denlklne front 

**l was told the Chinese. If com
manded by their own officers were ex
cellent soldiers, hut they ran like hares 
If their officers were killed. Execu
tions are now very rare In Moscow, 
hut. In August, when thousands of 
counter-revolutionaries were slough-

t(: Among tbe moat enthusiastic and 
eoergetJc members of tbe American 
Red Croat are those rltlseci of the 
Halted States who live outside tbe 
eontlnrntal bonndartea of tbelr country 
—eons and daughters of tbe Start and 
Ittripea residing at tbe far corners of

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week,

109 East First street, over Union 
Pharmncy. < • 163-tfc

M O Wl«Tv»* TIM* TtoS\JAic*j»n
DIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 San

ford avenue, pay cash for furniture, 
bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have 
you? 174-30tc We Guarantee AllCo m e  in  a n d  s e e  u s .

(Southern Seed Specialists), 
Wekiwa Bldg. Sanford, Fla.

These people compose tbe Insular 
and Foreign Division of the parent or
ganisation, generally known aa the 
"Fourteenth" Division, which has 
Jurisdiction ef all territory outside 
tbe country proper; that Is, Alaska. 
Porto Rico, Hawaii.' VtrgliPlelanda, the 
Philippines, Guam, and even the Is
land of Yap, which came' under our 
Rag as a result of tbe world war. For 
tbe year 1020 this division reported 
•0.806 paid op members.

Tbe main object af this division ta 
8a give our citizen* everywhere tbe op
portunity to participate la tbe work 
•f tbe organisation which atanda for 
tbe bast national Ideala American! 
*■ | fnr places Intensely loyal and pa
triotic, tree sura their membership In 
tbe Red Cross as the eutward ex
pression of tbelr ritlseoahlp. It la so
other tie to the homeland and to , 
qach other. There are chapters of 
Ibis division In Argentine. Bolivia, 
pratil, Qanal tooe. Chile, China, Coats 
Rica. Cuba, Dominican Republic, 
Ecuador, England. Franca, Ounce, 
Qaalemala, Haiti, Hawaii, Honduran, 
Japan, Manchuria, Netbarlanda, Nica
ragua, Paraguay, Peru. Philippine s.

BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 
your battery until sho is entirely 

dead. The battery is the costliest ac
cessory tq your‘car. We re-charge 
and rc-build all makes of batteries. 
—Ray Bros.^ Phone 548, old Ford 
Garage. 179-tfc

Every Battery repair we make is 
guaranteed for alt months. We are 
able to do this because in repairing 
any make of battery we are licensed 
to use patented features which hare 
taa^e Vests batteries famous.

Sanford B attery  Service Co.
I . A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 18$

December 1st
On tbe first of each month 
your rent is due. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you a home and each month 
instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home that is 
yours.

Beautiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, Sanford 
Heights. Building lota in any 
location.

LOST—Western Union branch de
posit book. Finder please return 

to Western Union office.—J. P. Hail, 
Mgr. 180-tfc

CHULUOTA INN
Will Open Season 1920-21 on

Thanksgiving Day
are ordered to perform. They are 
blind, conscienceless tools In the hands 
of the men who feed them and pay 
them nnd who raised them from the 
position of coolies In which they came 
to Russia to the rani of soldier, of 
the guards. *

“If thg *hottsJak' (h'ls name for bol
shevik) order* something, the Chinese 
does If. nnd he does It In his typically 
practical way. He first makea the vie- 
tlm dig Ida own grave and then shoots 
him with his revolver. He la not cruel 
about It. jn«t practical.

"When holtsjak says kill, then he 
kills with nn unperturbed face. And 
when holtsjak says, ‘Ton may atop 
now.’ with the same cool face he lets 
bis victim go."

The correspondent after some week* 
In Russia left when he ,« u  refused 
permission to. make Investigations

Turkey DinnerE. F. LA N E’OR SALE—Shasto daisies, $1 per 
dozen. Fnglish Shamrock Oxnlys 

0c per dozen. Ring 207-W. 183-12tc
Special reduction in men’s and la- 

liea’ W. L. Douglas shoes.—A/ Kan- 
*r, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phono 650.

The Real Estate Man"
»  ri* nr«so„(

. For the convenience of the public 

. applications for registrations ^pf mo
: tor vehicles for the year 1921 MAY 
: BE FILED NOW, if accompanied by 
' remittance. THE 1921 TAGS WILL 
’ BE SENT OUT ABOUT THE MID

DLE OF DECEMBER for all appli- 
1 cations filed up to that time; and 
. thereafter as fast ns applications in 

correct form reach this office.
I Before mailing your application 

please see that all questions are an
I s we red and your name and address is 

printed or written plainly to avoid 
errors. The law requires ypu to exe
cute the application before a Notary 
Public or tome officer using a seal. 
Tags cannot be issued until a duly 
executed application is filed in this 
office.

Blanks may be secured from banka, 
Justices of the Peace,' Notaries Pub
lic, and County Officers, or. the 
Comptroller.

ERNEST AMOS,
State Comptroller,

. Tallahassee, Florida 
ll-19-2t .

EVERYTHINGFOR SAI E—Hi If. p. and 2ft If. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

in perfect condition.—Herald Print- 
inr Co.________________________tf

New line of Congbleums and Art 
Squares —A. Kanncr, 213-15 Sanford 
Ave. Phone 550. 166-tfc

25 lo 300 Watt in 110 Vohs. 
20 tp 75 Watts in 32 Volts

. Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 
• Repair Work

G IL L O N & F R Y
Phone 442 *115 Magnolia Ave.

From the Foundation
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 

Under Section 575 of the 
General Statutes.

Notice is hereby given that George
Iz/ib? ^ r ^ r^ ° ,'n B' r ^ nr!Bf* IllMurphy’ Purch“ «r of Tax Certifi-
«L C*te No* 1808' tb'  ™  *** of

June, A. D. 1901, has filed said cer- 
, . . '  tificate in my office, and has made
tvrrtn nTA'V s*aMi***r*r?w*um ** ”  application for tax deed to issue in 

£-***•**'■ atiam  accordance with Uw. Said certificate 
Tv—n  a n«rr. *• *i. embraces the following described
T* i w i  a. timer 1*4 •«!£ ni«w a tun. property situated in Seminole Coun- 

r arwvtn*. Xe» t«*. u t  Jumm Utouna ty. Florida to-wit* •
w*: _ _  . I Beg. 346 ft. N. and 424 ft- W. of
wi BE. «,r. of NW H Of SWU of S « .

3 ,» Tp. 20 Ŝ , R. SO ran N 734 ft-, 
MV Tart; tut r~. Umm Mrran- S i a W 170 f t ,  S 734 f t ,  E 170 ft.
• r t :  te a t  «Wv* It m  m a  la  te a  S u i t  mi t S a id  U n a  b e i n ^  U S t t t e d  i t  t h e

S T mIm 01 lh« « r tm -
w  a* uv u  n  m n. om tw . m  ■>* cate in the name of Unknown. Unless 

”  ’T n ' mtJflcmt, ,b,U b . n f a i M  i f .
s w a v s s s u a r k w c  •» * “ * -*n u » ,
m  Mae a raw Say a* ikia tw t . thereon on the 22nd day of Decern-
H la fa r tM  arOrM (Sal Ikla M tto  W I .  n  ,Aina 11 m tka Iw M  lt«r«U a tra ifun  *>«r. A. D. 1920.

-T, .  t Witness my official signature and
wttawa s. a. !>**!»«. O rt i  rum i sea] this the 12th day of November, wrt ti* n, |  itomt. m <Ua sz u  *•; , n  1M.  fYiilir 1 . p. list. . A- u. lra).

r  A. iM eu- I (SEAL) K. A. DOUBLASS,
- : rvik «* rvrmsi Oart. I * Clerk Circuit Court

a  x. °marr' » Seminole County, Fla.
MVtw aa« ftaawl fw CMplataaaL^ H-12-«tC By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. ’

Poit Cards at tbe Herald office, lc. Office supplies at the Herald.

Real Estate
• r*- *' 1

I Sell It 
J.E.SPURLING

Quality-Servicd-Price
BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 

/  Orlando, Fla.
Makes old Mattresses new at one- 

third tho cost of a nsw one.
PHONE 804 1C BRYANT ST.

ll-1511mo-p

s.M rrn b r o t h e r s

Expert Repair Work Sanford

Is Yonr AUTO Insurance Heavy?
CUT OFF 5 0  PE* CENT. OF YOU* HEAVY LOAD

Buy your Fire, Theft. Collision. Liability or Property Damage la- 
asrance at Actual Coat with

The Belt Auto Indemnity Association
-A*k J. B. Lawson. Chas. Kanncr, Dr. Langley about how The Belt 
pays its Claims. Then call phone 46 or write Box 156 for rates. “It 
will pay yon" to see

G. C. Fellows, Manager tor Sanford

Saaferd’a Most Pop alar Hetel
SEMINOLE HOm u 4 GRILL

Under Management ef
• WALTER B. OLSON

Our Spedaltjr——Seminole’* 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe. .

GENERAL MACHINE AND BOIL
ER WORK BRASS CASTINGS 

GAS ENGINE REPAIRS 
ACTBYLENB CUTTING AND 

WELDING
Special machine for taming Auto 
Crank Shafts and Crank Pins to 
within .0005 accuracy.

IRRIGATION NIPPLES 
PULLEYS and SHAFTINGS 

ROUND AND SQUARE IRON
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Six Kinds of
Pipe Organ Recital 

Presbyterian Church

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor. Phone 428

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK.

------ ' t-

miles wide. The fishing is on both 
sides of the island. Redfish running 
up to 20 pounds and salt water trout

LARGE CROWD PRESENT TO 
ENJOY AN EVENING OF 

MUSIC.
The pipe organ recital a t tho Pres-

Wednesday— which average three to six pounds are byterian church last night was at-
Wclfare Department of the Worn- ordinarily sought but, tho varieties of tended by a large crowd, the church 

en’s Club. [big fish within fisherman's distance pr°J»r and the gallery being filled'
Thursday— ’ 'are almost endless. Wild turkeys and i w^^1 *be music lovers of the city and

Evcry-weck Bridge Club with Mrs. quail abound in the adjacent territory surrounding country. This Is the first 
Margaret Barnes.

T. N. T. with Mrs. J. B. Lawson. 
Friday—

Spendthrift Club with Mrs. S. M. 
Lloyd.

D. A. R. with Mrs. A. R. Key.

Mr .and Mrs. F. S. Dalguer were In 
Eustis Sunday.

and deer and javelin, or wildhog arc concert given in the church since the 
numerous. Then there are the Mexl-,°***n installed and under the 
can Hons, which are about the aixe o f . “Wilful fingers of Miss Foster the 
a large Newfoundland dog and. which orir*n was given a real test and re* 
have fully as much courage as a jack- sponded to the touch of a master de
rabbit There are also leopard cats H ating the audience in every num- 
and bob-cats, jackrabbits and cotton b®r' The vocal selections of Miss 
tail rabbits. (Mabel Bowler were also well received

Years sgo Point Isabel was visited as * general favorite who is always in 
by many large vessels which served ^ ne ôrm *nd tbc entire concert was 
lower Texas and part of the north- “ groat success. Miss Foster* is from 
esstem section of Mexico. That was * e  Jacksonville School of Musical 
before railroads connected the two Art and graciously consented to come 
countries at Largo and before the Sanford to give the concert In the 

was Grande Valley, now famous for interest of musical art and her cf-
nt the Pollv Anna Club Tues- lta truclt gardens, was connected with ,orla wcre appreciated as evidenced hostess of Ike Poll, Aona.CIob Too, ^  ^  ^  ^  by ^  ^  C„ W(J lto ,  hcr

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Key, Mrs. A. 
D. Key and Mrs. Rice were guests of 
friends in Orlando Sunday.

POLL 
Little Miss

LUyVN
RTOccca

NNA
Stevens

^\H ave you* e v e r y  paused to consider the safety of the bank 
% where you deposit your money?
f  The first consideration is the capital, which should be 
X ample to meet the requirements of the community the bank 
T  is to serve.
X The next question to consider is the officers in charge, 
y  They should be men of experience, high character and success- 
v  ful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed.

. Then' there is the question of confidence. The public 
should have confidence in the officers and in the bank.

These three principles determine the success of a bank. 
We adopted these principles in the outset of our career 

and we expect to live up to this high stan d ard  and increase 
our usefulness to the community as the years go by.

We Offer You:

day afternoon. A very Jolly afternoon 
was passed in sewing, and games. De
licious refreshments were served.

When the . St. Louis, Brownsville & night. The following program 
Mexico railroad was constructed from wnB carried out:

ST, AGNES GUILD.
St. Agnes Guild met with Mrs. Ed. (

Houston to Brownsville, water trans
portation was greatly curtailed until 
today it is almost negligible.

Uonc Monday afternoon. Thera were , Because of the town’s position on 
eleven members present who enjoy- j the Laguna Madrc and tho beautiful 
ed a most pleasant nftemoon plan- sand bench on Padlc Inland, it was 
ning a dance and Christmas baiaar.1 thought nt one time that Point Isa- 
A salad course was served during the ,hel would become a great winter re

sort, ami n commodious brick hotel 
and numerous neat cottages were con
structed. Difficulting in standardiz
ing the narrow gauge railroad to

afternoon.
V *T ---

WILL HAVE TENT
FOR METHODIST BAZAAR

The ladies of tho Truth 
Class of the Methodist church are not

j Brownsville, however, hindered dove!- M.—Toccata _ 
Seekers opment along these lines.

1. *-Amcric» Triumphant, from
the "Pilgrim Suite"---------- Dunn

2. —The Swan___Salnt-Saens
•>3.—Morning Serenade_____Lemare j r

4. —In Capulet's Garden..'___S tee re V
5. —Gounod’s “0 Divine Redeem- j

cr” sung b y _____Miss Bowler
(5.—Gavette (dedicated to Miss 

Foster) ________ . . .  Campbell
7. —Evensong______ Johnston t
8. —Nuptial March _Guilmant J
9. —Spring S o n g_Rollins t V

_____ Crawford
----------  !

Demonstration of Florida Fruit 
juices at the Woman's Club Wednes- 

GARDEN BUSY day afternoon. Wakefield products 
1 on sale. 190-.7tr

to be daunted by the fact thatfcthcrc fKEEP THE ) EGETABLK
are no empty store rooms in Sanford (
and wishing to hold their bazaar will ( During October and the first weeks 
have a tent on the vacant lot on First of this month the weather has been Jards, onions, Dwarf Essex rape, cau- 
slroct where the mwf nrendo and dry nnd some of the garden crops liflower. The seeds of Carrots should 
apartment building will soon be erect- have suffered for moisture, especially i*. soaked for 12 hours before plant
ed. Here they will have many pretty 
things for sale and on Saturday will 
have lunches and hot coffee for the 
hungry as well ns something, upon 
which to feast the eyes. See their 
advertisement iri this issue.

HARDING RUSTICATING
IN TEXAS STICKS

(Continued from page one) 
the north this slender island extends 
virtually unbroken for nearly 100 
miles. Its southern extremity reach
es barely past Point Isabel's front 
door. The gulf surf .comes in on the 
outside shore of the island affording 
year round bathing while the lagoon 
is a big lake, in some places several

where water has not been available 
for sprinkling. I,ack of rain can be 
remedied largely by stirring the soil 
with a rake constantly.

A small quantity of commercial 
fertilizer should bo used to give the 
growing crops n boost and to keep 
them growing. A bone 
fertilizer* is recommended, 
are stunted and hardened by al
lowing their growth to become check
ed. High quality vegetable depend 
largely, on the cultivation of the soil 
dluring the growin period, says C. K. 
McQuarrie, state agent for the Florida 
agricultural extension division.

A few of the vegetable crops rec
ommended for winter planting are:

ing. Growing onions should be bank
ed, especially when desired for table

f
I
?
Y
i
T
ruse. This gives a long succulent 

stem which makes the product more
desirable and which cannot be had 
if no bleocing is done.

If frost threatens, the more suc- 
compound tulent plants should lie covered dur- 

Vegetables jnK the night. The covering should 
always l>e removed during the day.

Experience teaches that no, area of 
soil is more productive than is the 
vegetable garden^. There should be 
one for every home in the country 
nnd the city, supplying the tables of 
every family with green, succulent 
food .every day of the year. The 
healthiest people are those who eat

?|
Y❖

1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE,
2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE-MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX- 

.  PERIENCE-
3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHICH IS PROVEN BY 

THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LIN ^ OF DEPOSITORS.
4TII: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THE 

STATE HANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS BACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY THE CASHIER, GIVING THE 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF WniCII INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 
THE BANK. , - ,

5TII: THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
WHO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH 
MQNTn AND ADVISE THEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

6TH: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR,
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.

V

THESE ARE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITn
US. .AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Beets, cniTota, lettuce, cabbage, col-, vegetables nnd fruits.

m  ■

, O U R
B L U E J A C K E T S  

H A V E  4 
C L E A N  LTP W E E K  

• E V E R Y  
F R I D A Y

W

M. D. GATCHEL
GROCERIES AND SUPPLIES 

Phone 110 <
Corner Sanford und Celery Avenues

2-lb CANS STANDARD, 
PACKED TOMATOES,
PER CAN ___ . . . .

HAND-

9c

 ̂ *
You nil know what a field day 

means in civil life; you have heard 
many times of the significance of the 
field day in uthletics, hut you will 
learn from the lines which follow that 
"field day” has an entirely different 
meaning in tho Navy. Friday ii the 
day for general house cleaning—it is 
on this day that our bluejackets 
"turn to" and place their vc/sel in 
tip top shape for the morrow’s in
spection by the commanding officer. 
The day set aside for cleaning is 
known ns n “field day."

In "ye olden tymos" it was cus
tomary to have the field day on Sat- 

' urduy. nnd the inspection by the Cap
tain on Sunday. Put timej have 
changed in the Nnvy ns they have in 
civil life, and just as sure as the 
United States Navy ranks among the 
greatest nnd most efficient in tho 
world and just ns certain as it U

the untiring aim of not only tho Navy 
by the people of this great nation as 
well to have a Navy second to none 
on the face of the earth, no our blue
jackets who have ever atood by their 
guns in tho face of the moat trying 
duty endeavor to have the cleanest 
ships in the world.

But back to the field day. The 
nh[p is scrubbed with sand, it is "cur
ry-combed" with holystones, and n 
brighter, cleaner apot on land or 
water cannot surpass a vessel of the 
American Nnvy nftor it has been 
cleaned fore nnd aft by our bluejack
ets. From truck to keelson and from 
bow to stern, on this day the vessel 
is titivated nnd every thing is put in 
its place, for who can tell, tho folks, 
the best girl or friends may call and 
want to look over their "home" on 
Sunday or right after the Captain fin
ishes inspection.

A ship of the capital type is no 
small matter to clean; it requires the 
help of "all hands nnd the ship's 
cook," as the saying’ goes. And it 
will he clean; it will eh spotless 
when the lads finish and the captain 
inspects. In fact he usually knows 
thnt he will find a veritable palace, 
for "cleanliness is Godlinosa," in the 
Navy. Because of this extreme clean
liness on board many favorable com
ments nrc vouched by the visitors. A 
Indy recently remarked while Inspect
ing one of our large ships in the 
North River, New York: "One could 
eat one's lunch from the decks pf this 
ship without the least hesitation." 
And so she could for our ships are. 
cleaned thoroughly every day but on 
Fridays or immediately after coaling 
they are made almost into mirrors 
and shine as brightly as the sun.

EXTRA FANCY 
COR^, PER
CAN ..................

GRADE MAINE

20c
MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE. 1-lb. ran. 40c
EXPORT SOAP, 
PER CAKE ___

! Vulcanite Shingles]
J Just L a y  Them Down and Nall—That’s All j 
% There is To It 3

The Shoulder of Protection keeps hot or cold air—rain, sleet, 
etc., from forcing its way thro ugh the roof.

The Shoulder of Protectio n is also the Self-Spacing Device. 
Makes laying easy and rapid—thus saving time nnd money.

These Asphalt Shingles a re surfaced with nnturnl colored lied 
or Green Crushed Slate. Eac h rain washes away the accumulated 
dust—reviving perpetually the original rich colors.

Where these shingles nrc used tho insurance rale is lowered— 
’because they arc fire-rcsistin g.

Give ua the dimensions of your roof. Wc will estimate the 
cost free of charge. Samples nnd prices .furnished free.

H ill Im p le m e n t &  S u p p ly  Co

SWIFTS' PREMIUM 
HAMS, Per lb. ........ . 48c

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It nays.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
F O R  T H E  F I R S T

COMPLETE HOUSE BILL
. CARTER LUMBER CO.

Full Line

Prices from $50 to $300

Terms to Suit .
T h e  m ost com plete line of Records

in tne city.
Line of Violins, Guitars and Mandolins |

Prices Right

S
*

, , t ■ , , •• ^  i ,

______ i___________  . . -  -______ L ____ _________ _ i __ i t - i ______

~  J . -sa* . M? : ’ s ;
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A FINE COLLECTION OF II0R8B8 TELEPHONE COMPANY’S 
BOOKS TO BE AUDITED 

BEFFORE RAISING RATE

TRAIN SCHEDULE
ARE,THOSE OF THE 8PARKS CIRCUS

Corrected on NnvemNr 15, 1920. 
SouthboundLovers of horses find unusual de- 

licht in the hordes of the Sparks Elg 
Three-Ring Circus which appears here 
Tuesday, November 23rd. The gen
eral collection is unusually fine, evert

horaewomah,' Minnie‘Thompson and 
her( coterie o'f assistants, without a 
bit of admiration, whether he be a 
horse fancier or not. Horses th a t 
dance the one-step, two-step and

TALLAHASSEE, Nor. 17—Follow
ing an all day hearing of an appli
cation of the Southern Bell Tele
phone Co. for an Increase in Its rates 
at all points in Florida, the State 
Railway Commisssion announced late 
lat night that it would make an audit 
of the telephone compny’s books at 
the expense of the compsny sad hold 
another hearing before coming to a 
decision in the case.

Walthall & Estridge, Props

 ̂ Welaka Building
Arrive 

2:36 a. m.
Departs 

2:46 p. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:^0 p. m. 
7:45 p. m.

------1:28 p. m.
____2:55 p. m.
----- 7:80 p.m.

North Bound 
Arrive

____1:48 a. m.
----- 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
___ 2:85 p. m. 2:55 p. m.
___ 4:00 p. m. 4:05 p. m.
___ 10:00 p. m.
Leesburg Branch

Arrive Departs
____ 7:30 a. ra.
____ 7:35 p. m.
____4:00 p. m.
____11:55 a. m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

____ • 8:00 a.m.
____ 3:25 p.m.
____6:30 p. m.
____2:00 p. m.

Oviedo Branch .
Arrive Departs

------11:00 a. m.
____ 3:40 p. m.

M. C. A. OFFERS SPLENDID 
OPPORTUNITIES TO EX- 

SERVICE MEN. Specials For Today

Choice
Western and Florida ,

. Meats
. . M

Veal, Pork, Mutton9 
Sausage

»n ex-service men bjr the Y. M. C. A. 
ilncc January," is the announcement 
made by the State Office of that or
ganization today. The Notional War 
Work Council appropriated three mil
lion dollars of the funds raised for 
(ducational work overseas, but whtch 
tould not be used because of dcmobil- 
iration, for free Scholarships to the 
men at home. 449 ex-soldiers, sail
ors and marines of Florida'have al* 
rtsdy been assisted by scholarships 
'totaling $28,376.82. $7,211.00 was giv
en for Collcgatc Scholarships, $13,- 
174.82 for courses in High schools, 
Academic.*, or Technical and Gram
mar schools of less than collegiate 
r»nk, and $7,990.00 for Correspond
ence courses.

Scholarships were not limited to 
'Florida schools but 'were given to 
Florida men who are In school feat
ured all over. the--South, North and 
East. To those who cannot leave 
home and derflre to Improve them
selves educationally, 'exceptionally 
strong correspondence courses are be
ing given, covering such subjects as: 
Agricultural and Rural Engineering; 
Architecture, Civil Enlnecrlng, Com
merce, Mechnniff, Mnthemntlcs, Elec
tricity, Radio Teleraphy, Science, Eng
lish, History, Literature, Health and 
Hygiene, Bookkeeping, Accounting, 
Salesmanship, Advertising. One hun-

Officc supplies at the Herald.

MRS. B. E. TAKAC1I 
Proprietor

Corner of Park Avenue and 
Commercial Avenue

SANFORD. FLORIDA

I CHANDLER CARS FRANKLIN CARS
Daily, except Sunday. WE GIVE YOU SERVICE 

—ASK ANYBODY”
Woodford’s posing horses and dogs will be one of the Trained Animals fea 

ture» of Sparks Three-Ring Circus when it cornea to Sanford on 
Tuesday, November 23rd.

WIGHT TIRE COthrcc-stcp—even the more modern 
tango, tickle toe and shimmy have 
been mastered by these Blue Ribbon 
and Diploma winners of the h o rse  
show world. Then there is the beau
tiful statuesque posing of the three 
handsomest and most vnluable white 
horses in the world—posing so per
fect that you have to rub’your eyes 
to be sure the pictures arc really lire 
Aorses and not marble which they 
imitate so perfectly.

for organizations that make a spec
ialty of beautiful and well trained 
equine wonders, but nowhere before 
has ever been seen such horses as 
those that are ridden by the eques
triennes who do the nrtistic riding. 
They actunlly dance to the music of 
the band and keep perfect time and 
when the music changes, they change 
step in harmony.

No-one can witness the horseman
ship of the Indies of the Sparks Cir
cus headed by the World’s greatest

As Good as the Best
Dally Service Phone 66

Kelly-Springfield Tires. Diamond Tires

Sanford
Machine & Foundry THE NEW-PAINT SMILE

dred and sixty different courses In 
these lines are listed in the Home 
Study catalogue of the Y. A l .  C. A., 
from which the ex-scrvicc man may 
make a selection.

Any soldier, sailor or marine who 
has an honoralje discharge is eligible 
ta apply for n free scholarship. Cat
alogues, application blanks and Infor
mation arc obtainable from the Flor
ida State Y. M., C. A., Jacksonville. 
Only a small balance of Florida’s 
fund is unnsslgncd, which indicates 
the appreciation of the soldiers /o r 
these opportunities.

The committee on Scholarships for 
Seminole County iB ns follows: 
Schollo Mnines, T. W. Lawton, Don
ald Whitcomb, of Sanford.

Scholarships have been granted to 
the following men in this county:

Harry Lucas, of Lake Monroe; Les
ley S. Hill, Virgil L. Smith and Mur
rell, Wm. O., of Sanford.

(Colored) A. D. Hawkins, Wm. O. 
Hryant, Raymond M. Collins, Jere
miah Bronson, of Sanfoyl.

You’ll wear one too If we
re paint your auto. Why g» 
around with a dim, dull, old-
looking car when for a few 
dollars we will paint and 
finish it liko new? It’a good 
sense also to keep a fresh 
coat of paint on your car— 
adds to its value if you want, 
to sell it or trade it in.

(.ENERAL MACHINE AND BOIL
ER WORK BRASS CASTINGS 

GAS ENGINE REPAIRS 
ACTEYLENE CUTTING ANI) 

WELDING
Special machine for turning Auto 
Crank Shafts and Crank I’ina to 
within .0005 accuracy.

IRRIGATION NIPPLES 
PULLEYS and SHAFTINGS 
ROUND AND SQUARE IRON

MELVIN’S COMEDIANS
HERE ALL NEXT WEEK FALLS OFF 

THIRTY PER CENT
Melvin’s Comedians will be here all 

next week on the grounds near the 
Court House on Commercial avenue, 
under the auspices of the "13" Club. 
Melvin’s Comedians have been unable 
to play here before' on account of the 
high license but are well and favor
ably known all over the South and 
can be recommended to Snnfnrd au
diences ns being one of the best and 
cleverest attractions on the road. Read 
what the Gainesville Sun says be
low:

The Melville's Comedians Tent 
Theatre located on the Post Office 
block opened their engagement in the 
city of Gainesville on Monday night 
to a capacity house.

Their opening play, "Broken 
Hearts" pleased- a lnrge and enthusi
astic 'audience and was well received. 
The company has n well- balanced 
enst nnd each and every member of 
the company portrayed their charac
ters in creditable style and we can 
say here the Melville's Comedians ia 
a company deserving high commen
dation.

The many numbers , between the 
acts were a treat in itself filling up 
the time between acts and leaving 
no long waits. The vaudeville ren
dered by Addison and Livingston, Mr. 
Ralph Pogue, Miss Grace Carpenter 
nnd Mr. Bert'Melville, Toby, received 
considerable applause.

All the plays presented by this 
splendid company are: "All Royalty 
Plays' 'and nre mounted in grand 
style—carrying special scenery for 
every production and they have n 
complete electrical equipment for 
their light effects (riving the shade 
and color ns seen by any Broadway 
attraction.

Melville’s Comedians is a high 
class standard attraction and their 
plays arc of a good moral nnd clean
ly nature nnd there 1s no doubt that 
their stay in Gainesville will fill their 
tent theatre every night to capacity. 
The yare certainly deserving of good 
large crowds.—Gainesville Sun.

Imports from Spain indicate a de
crease in the orange crop of 30 per 
cent. The Spanish crop is usually 
marketed in England. Oranges are 
shipped in enses which weigh 60 kils 
each. A kilo is 2.20 pounds. Cases 
contain 420, 714 or 1,064 oranges, ac
cording to size, each wrapped in pa
per. Prices in England range from 
15 to 60 shillings ($3.00 to $14.60) 
per case, the average being about $10,

Sanford  HeightsP hone 1 1 2

Post Cards at the Herald office, 1c

December 1st Sportsmen’s Headc-uartersOn the first of each month 
your rent in due. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you a hotnc and each month 
Instend of paying nut rent 
money, pay cm a home that is 
yours.

Beautiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnojia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, Sanford 
Heights. Building lota in sny 
location.

POISON FOUND IN
SHEPPARD’S STOMACH

Season Opens Nov. 20th
ARE YOU READY?

MACON, Gn., Nov. 17.—Solicitor 
General Garrett announced yesterday 
that Director General Funke, Atlan
ta pathologist, had been employed to 
determine whether or not n certain 
poison found-in the viscera of Fred 
D. Sheppard, wealthy pcarch grower 
of Fort Valley, Ga., was administer
ed through the mouth. Dr: Funke, 
the solicitor stated, will exnminc the 
throat in an effort to determine the 
source of the poison.

Examination of Sheppard’s stom
ach by Dr. Edgar Everhnrt, of Atlan
ta, the solicitor said, warranted inves
tigation of every phase of the man's 
death. An inquest will be held at 
Fort Valley Friday at which several 
witnesses, including Sheppard's for
mer wife, now Mrs. F. E. Elmer, will 
he cnlied.

E. F. LANE

Guns Rifles Ammunition- - = »

Hunting Clothing, Etc. 4Get some of those late postcards at 
the Herald office. The Valdez Ho
tel, the Wglaka Block, the Seminole 
Hotel .and other points of interest. 
Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
card to your friends.

TAXPAYERS, TAKE NOTICE!
Tax books are now open for the 

payment of State and County taxes 
for J920. A discount of two per cent 
Is allowed for payment In November 
and one per cent In December.

JNO. D. JINKINS,* 
11-13-dlw, Tax Collector,
w-2t Seminole County.

SMITH BROTHERS
Exnert Repair Work

Is Your AUTO Insurance Heavy?
CUT OFF 50  PER CERT. OF YOUR HEAVY LOAD

Ruy your Fire, Theft,’ Collision, Liability or Property Damage In- 
* surance at Actual Cost with

The Belt Auto Indemnitv Association
Ask J. B. Lawson, Chas. Banner, Dr. LauHcy about how The Belt 
pays its Claims. Then call phone 46 or write Box 156 for 'rates. “It 
will pay you" to see 1
G. C. Fellows, Manager tor Sanford

Sporting Goods
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-THE FUTURE STRENGTH. POWER AND GLORY 
n C f Ztf i u x  OF AMERICA DEPENDS IN A LARGE MEAS- 

URE UPON REGULAR SAVING AND INTELLI- 
( ^ /  G3NT INVESTMENT OF ALL CLASSES. HE

ONE OF THESE AMERICANS V nO  ADD STRENGTH TO THEM
SELVES AND TO THEIR COUNTRY BY INVESTING IN SOUTHERN 
UTILITIES COMPANY 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFER
RED STOCK. THERE’S NONE BETTER.

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
WILL BE WAGED ALL WEEK

. Dr. Walker, chairman of the mem
bership drive of the Red Cross is busy 
today looking after his committees 
and getting all the workers out on the 
job. The committees have been hav
ing a difficult time with the rain and 
■weather generally and the drive has 
been delayed somewhat in conse
quence but Dr. Walkor expects to 
finish up Saturday with a'whirlwind 
drive that will get them all.

The membership drivq is for a  dol
lar from each man, woman and child 
in the county and from the way in 
which the people are responding it 
lookq'like they will get Hjitom every 
one of them. This money gpes for 
the home service that la doing such a 
wonderful work .here in the county 
under the able management of Miss 
Virginia Smith, who has permanent 
headquarters in the court house. This 
work embraces all phases pf relief 
work now that the war work is over 
and takes care not only of the ex-sol
diers arid their dependents but every 
one who needs help. In.'case the flu 
or any other epldemio broke out here 
there is only one source of assistance 
end that is the home branch of the 
Red Cross and everyone knows what 
a wonderful work was accomplished 
by the Red Cross In the years past. 
All those who have not beert ap
proached by the workers can leave 
their subscriptions at the headquart
ers in the Union Pharmacy.

OFFERS YOU A SAFE AND SANE 
WAY OF REACHING YOUR GOAL 
—WHATEVER IT MAY BE—IT AS
SURES YOU YOUR BANKER’S IN
TEREST IN YOU# FUTURE WEL
FARE AND IS AT ONCE THE 
ONLY SURE AND DEPENDABLE 
WAY IN WHICn YOU MAY OB
TAIN PERMANENT SUCCESS.

Editor.B. i .  HOLLY 
r*L J. LILLARD..Secretary-Treasurer 
H. A. NEEL General Manager
F. P. RINES__Circulation Manager

Phono 481 , , THE HERALD HAS ONE.
AifartnUf a*U( !*•»« •» AntUatioa

•‘If he is offering td sell stock or The only place In Lakeland and 
other financial securities tell him you this vicinity where you can find the 
never invest without the advice of l»‘<*t Improvement in newspaper ma- 
your banjeer and invite him to call chlnery is at The Star office, where 
again when you have had time to in- an automatic Miller feeder has been 
vestigate. operating now for over a Week. A

“If he is trying to interest you in a man from the company spent three 
new way to beat the stock market, erecting and introducing the 
or with inside information about horse f****5"  the force and it has been 
races, you need no further evidence, working beautifully ever since, and 
If you are caught blame nobody but we have been trying it out a week 
yourself. before apything was said about It.

"But why specify further? No- The Star is the only shop in Lake- 
body need be taken in by a faker if u nd clipped with this great im
ho will use ordinary common sense, provefflent in the operation of press- 
The reason the faker flourishes is be- ea *nd high-class printers and press- 
cause so many of us like to cut loose m«n who have had experience with 
from our common sense occasionally the machine state that they don’t 
and go it blind." r know of anything better that an of-

___  o_______ fice can do than to install one of these
ARMY OF VISITORS FILL machines.' Take today noon,,/or in-

HIGHWAYS IN FLORIDA stance and on other days, the ma-
* --------  chine only took five minutes off for

Reports from various points on the dinner tnd wcnt riKht on fecd|nK job 
highways north of here Indicatp the work wh|!e the foree took theIr 
greatest immigration of tourists ever ,nr t |mc off. If you folka want ^  
witnessed in .this state. An average something work like a human and' 
of a hundred  to u ris t automobiles a  st|n remain „ mnehine, come into the 
day is reported at Jacksonville. From SUr office aonie tlme and watch th|8 
Gainesville comes the estimate that animal perform; Dr. Piner says the 
100,000 tourists have passed that city. 'thing ia crazy. .It fcoda the job work 
(nmping parties are in evidence |n(0 the press; pulls each sheet out

Member of the Associated Press

First N ational Bank
.The cool weather is here

F. P. Forster, President B. F. Whitner, Cashier.
And cverbody is correspondingly 

happy.

. Except those who are shor 
(Mood and stoves and overcoats,

The cold snap will bring on more 
aales among the merchants. This is 
the time to dispose of seasonable 
merchandise.

Next week will be a gala week on 
a small scale. Good time for the mer
chants to offer special bargains while 
tho big crowds are in town. The cir
cus will bring them in. NOW MAKING

Pecan Nut Roll
Fresh Daily 

v $1.00 POUND 
Water’s Kandy Kitchen

Good to tho Last CrumbSanford needs an assembly place 
where the young folks can have n 
dance now and then and the people 
can gather for meetings of all kinds 
and this plsce should be on the lake- 
fron t Who will come forward ahd 
help the *’13’’ Club to get such a loca
tion upon which they can erect a suit
able structure for the Rod and Gun 
Club and the tourists.

After you've tried Butter-Nut once you’ll no 
more think of having a meal without it than you’d 
think of omitting sugar or salt.

For Butter-Nut is more than mere bread—it’s t  
delicious, tasty, appetizing item in a meal.

Seed, Our Business.
Honesty, Our Motto.
Purity, Our Watch 

word.
has all the quality of tho old Butter-Nut; vo xmldn’t 
improve that.

But in addition we’ve perfected a new mixing pro
cess which enables us to turn out a lighter, daintier 
loaf than ever.

Get a loal today, for Butter-Nut is Its own best 
advocate. It’s 5 cents at all good grocers—10 cents for 
the larger site. The genuine bears the Batter-Nut label.

l»
MILLER’S BAKERY .COME IN AND SEE US. 

(Southern Seed Specialists) 
Wekiwa Bldg. Sanford, Fla.

l c  T R Y  A HERALD W A N T  ADBEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. EACH...

Hill Hardware Company
f . * • »_ i *

%

W e have anticipated your every need 
in the Hunting and Sporting Goods 
Line and have a complete stock of

Winchester and Reming
ton Repeating Guns and

\ ____

Rifles, and the F ox and 
Smith double-barrel Guns

CROOKED VISITORS

YOU AND YOUR HOARD OF 
TRADE. GREATOffice supplies at the Herald.

Quick Lunch
Coffee 5c Sandw iches 10c 

Pies, home m ade 10c cut 
Besl Coffee in Sanford

Princess Theatre Bldg,

PURE FRESH

Pork Sausage
THE REAL HOME-MADE KIND 

SEASONED JUST AS IT 
SHOULD BE.

Come and get it—it’s as cheap as the 
other kind. Also a Line of Good Cheaper Guns

ous, to create building and work for 
every man and it is working for you. 
These fourteen men on the director
ate of the body are working without 
pay or graft,*for you and every man 
in this town, and not only this, these 
same man have been, subscribing 
large sums of money to carry on the 
the advertising and amusements for 
Miami and for you; to make busi
ness or employment for you. If you 
undermine the chamber of. commerce 
an dlt drops into the rut, as 98 per 
cent of all chambers of commerce do, 
who will feel the pinch of the need of 
funds quickest? You cannot hurt tho 
chamber of commerce without hurt
ing yourself if you are living in Mi
ami."

No town is bigger or better than 
its board of trade, has been well said 
by men of municipal and civic asso
ciation experience and knowledge. 
Tampa and every other Florida city 
needs to co-operate in more wnys 
than merely to give a dollar now and 
then, with its board of trade.—lam- 
pa Tribune.

Brown’s Market
PHONE 122. -

NITRO  CLUB Water-Proof SHELLS, with 
Steel Lining—without doubt the best shell on 
the market—there is a shell for every purpose

EVERYTHING

BUILDER We have a complete stock of Turkey Calls, 
Blowing Horns, Tents, Coats, Puttees and 
Leggins—in fact, everything for SportsmenFrom the Foundation

SU PPUE

Hardware Co
Send in your locals to the Herald 

office. Phone the news to 148. We 
want every bit of i t  Tell us the 
news each day. x t

rn er
Quality-Servicd-Price
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THE MARSHALL ISLANDS *
The Marshall Islundit, along with the 

Carolines, were seized by Japan spon 
after the outburst of the war, and their 
permanent disposition has been under 
discussion. Their proximity to the 
Philippines has been referred to In 
this connection. . • .

The two chnlns of curlonsly-shaped 
atolls, or coral Islands consisting of 
low-lying coral reefs encircling In- 
goous, known as the Marshall group, 
lie a llttlo south of tho center of an 
Imaginary line between the Philippines 
ami Hawaii.

Guam. Samoa and Honolulu form a 
triangle of tmde routes, with Its sides 
not penetrated by Important steamship 
lines. Near the center of thl* Isolated 
Pacific zone are tho Marshall Islands.

Before the war Sydney was reached 
by steamer, a Yoyage of more than 
3,000 miles. The only other egress Is 
a steamer to Ponnpe which connects 
with the French line to Singapore.

Like two loosely-strung chains of 
Jewels, the Islands stretch from north
west to southeast, each with Ha la
goon setting encased by a strangely' 
shaped circlet of coral, some like tri
angles. harps and stirrups, and one 
outlining a bull's head with Its boras.

Straight-haired, dark-brown natives, 
still presetting the religious algnlfl- 

of tattoo and taboo, are to be

WEATHER REPORT COM) WEATHER HERE;
SNOW IN CAROLINASFor Florida; Fair tonight and 

Thursday; frost In north and interior 
of Central portion tonight; rising tem
perature in North portion Thursday.

Mr*. E. M. Gallowny, Mrs. W. L. 
Morgan and Mrs. H. B. Lewis nrc in 
Tallahassee this week representing 
the Sanford Woman's Club nt the 
slate federation of Woman’s Clubs.

Colder weather today and continued 
cold tomorrow is the way the weath
er man locally outlines the cold snap 
that has already brought snow to the 
Carolines. Nothing lower than 50 Is 
expected in this vicinity, it Is stated.

With the storm sweeping north
ward, storm warnings were continued 
here through yesterday and with the 
passing of the wind will come the 
chill. Freezing temperatures may bo 
expected in the extreme northwestern 
part of the state.—Tampa Tribune.

According to the weather sharks 
who arose early this morning the tem
perature only fell down to 42 here 
mnd no frost or if there was any it 
was mighty light. Should the weath
er be clear tonight thbre will in all 
likelihood be frost and frost means 
nothing serious at present unless it is 
a  very heavy one.

Storm Overtakes Tarheel State
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—The

Southern storm which advanced north
eastward yesterday increased greatly 
in intensity and last night was cen
tered over North Carolina, aecording 
to reports to the weather bureau. 
Storm warnings are displayed on the

Mr- and Mrs. Victor Canares are 
in the city for a few days. Mr. Ca
ns res is the advance man for the 
Melvin Comedians, who will play a 
week’s engagement here next week 
under a mammoth tent to be located 
on Commercial avenue. Mr. Canares 
has many friends in Sanford as he 
has been coming to Florida for many 
years.

enure 
found.

......mi was given a higher position
than among most savages because suc
cession was through the female line. 
Hut the chiefs power was nbsolute, to 
the point of life and death. One am
bitious ruler learned an alphabet nnd 
Is snUl to tiave beheaded all his sub
jects who seemed likely _ to acquire 
more knowledge thnipho had. In some 
Islands the mother was allowed to 
keep only the first three children. She 
had to bury the fourth.

Skillful nnd fearless navigators, tho 
natives used bread-tree wood to make 
sailing canoes In which they would 
voyage for months. They devised 
charts, made of sticks, showing the lo
cations of Islands nnd the directions 
of prevailing winds.

Ancestor worship was their predomi
nant religious sentiment. With pe
titions nnd glfl« they worshiped the 
departed whose spirits were supposed 
to return to earth In certain palm trees 
wlili h they set off In stone Inclosures, 
IllnU nnd fishes sometimes embodied 
these spirits, they believed, nnd thus 
certain species became tnboo.

Homes nr the natives were not pre- 
tenttous. Floors were rnlred above 
the ground to escape the ruts, nnd 
Ihntched roofs covered the combination 
house and storage room.

The two Island groups are known 
as the Hntak nud Itnllk chains. Their 
entire area Is not more than 100 square 
miles; their native population 15,000, 
with fewer than 300 foreigners. The 
*eat of German government was on 
Jnlult nnd the most populous Island 
Is Majeru. with hut 1,000 persons.

entire Atlantic coast.
I Considerably lower temperatures 
are indicated today for tho south At
lantic coast and temperatures will 
Continue considerably below normal 
today and Thursday generally east of 
the Mississippi river.

AUeghcncys Under Snow Blanket
CUMBERLAND, Md., Nov. 17.— 

The Allegheney mountains section is 
blanketed by snow and sleet. At 
Frostburg, the snow and sleet is 
about five inches deep with the fall 
unnbndnted. At Thomns, W. Va,, on 
the Western Maryland Railway, it 
stands twelve above zero with two 
inches of sleet. On the Big Savage 
mountain the sleet .is six inches deep.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweet have arrived in 
the city after spending the summer 
north and nrc ngnin with the mail or
der deparamont of Chase & Co. They 
brought with them Miss Georgia 
Poulson, of Montpelier nnd Miss 
Gladys Dostcr, of Muncie, who will be 
with Chase & Cb., also. _ The many 
Sanford friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Sweet are glud to have them back 
agnin for another season.

RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under 
which this institution has been managed since 
the first day the doors were opened.

First Snow of Season at Asheville 
ASHEVILI.fi, N. C., Nov. 17.— 

Asheville and immediate vicinity was 
visited lust night by the first snow 
fall of the senson but because it has 
been raining two days the snow melt
ed immediately. A fresh wind from 
the north turned the night into the 
coldest of the season.

The Pico Hotel, the oldest and one 
of the beat known hotelstry in this 
section, has an ad in this issue of the 
Herald. Mrs. B, E. Taknsh, the 
proprietor, has hnd many years ex
perience and does nil In her power to 
make her guests comfortable. The 
table is supplied with the best the 
market affords and The Herald rec
ommends the Pico to anyone seeking 
a quiet home-like place.

That this pqlicy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

HERALD WILL TAKE
OVER SUBSCRIPTION LIST It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con

tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible hanking

Albert Dorner faced Judge’Moines 
this morning on the charge of reck
less driving as Albert was trying to 
make an- aeroplane out of his Ford 
coming in from the aviation field the 
other day. He wna standing in the 
Ford nnd driving it backward by us
ing hiB feet and doing other atijnts 
and the motorcycle cop nnd Chief of 
Police Speer having been told nbout 
him on the rond arrested him and he 
was told to appear Snturday but ns 
hiR attorney, Geo. A. DeCottes was 
cut of tdwn the case wps called this 
morning. Albert admitted the stunt 
driving nnd wna fined ten nnd costs 
with the promise that he would drive 
the Ford In the wny Henry intended 
it to be driver^ hereafter.

HOOVER TELLS LABOR
COUNCIL NOT ALL OF

III.AME IS ON CAPITAL
On our record of RESPONSIBILITY 
tronage is invited.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Herbert 
Hoover, former Federal food admin
istrator, was called into conference 
yesterday by the executive council of 

I the American Federation of Labor, an 
it continued a face to face discussion 
of economic and industrial conditions, 
presumably for the purpose of fram
ing n policy to be followed by tho 
federation In legislation, which it will 
urge on congress.

Mr. Hoover wns Invited to tho meet
ing, it was explained, because of bis 

, wide knowledge of economic nnd in- 
, dustrial conditions in America. It was 
indicated also that the council desired

I and had obtained from liini data which 
eminent engineers have gathered on 
questions pertaining to or affecting 
labor.

'Members who were in the council 
meeting behind closed doors, were dis- 

T inclined to talk of the discussions. 
I There was evidence, however, that 
I'Mr. Hoover's views did not place all 
,'blnmc for conditions now confronting 
. labor on employers.
I Much dnta has been gathered by 
.•the federation with respect to ccon- 
j omic conditions throughout the coun
try . il is known also that tluring 
yesterday’s conference some mem
bers of the council, while holding em
ployers lnrgely responsible for pres
ent conditions, admittedi that individ
uals and even groups of workers had 
not "played fair” in some instances.

Mr. Hoover wns understood to have 
told the conference that labor must 
do Ha share In thb,elimination of in
dustrial faults nnd ills which make 
for unemployment.

Council members said they had be&n 
’deeply Interested in Mr. Hoover’s dis
cussion of existing conditions because

federation’s

Seminole County Bank

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and,upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole Count>

QUEEN MOTHER
, WILL TAKE REGENCY

(B r T bi JU w cU M  Fr»*»)
ATHENS, Nov. 17.—Queen Mother 

Olga, of Greece, will probably as
sume regency today, it was reported 
here. Admiral Coundouriot is to 
present regent.

With our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET US SERVE YOU.

The Logical Treatment

ENERGIZERPA8QUALE ON Till AI

(By The AuoeiiWd Fnu)
MORRISTOWN, Nov. 17.—Augui 

Pasquale, confessed kldnnppcr an 
slnyer of ■, 13-months-old Blakcl 
Coughlin was plnccd on trial today,

For Many Human Ills.
We hold this to be n Truth;—viz;— 

That Circulation is the BASIC factor 
of Human Henlth.

The "Energizer ’ process will DO 
MORE Benefit to Any Adult's gen
eral condition than any other method 
known. ■ ' .

COME IN and talk it over.
108 Pork Ave.,

Next,Door to Mobley’s Drug Store. 
L. C. CAMERON

Box 399 Sanford. Fla. Phone 181

4 Per Cent Interest Paid

Seminole County BankAT THE STAR .THEATRE 
TODAY

An All-Star Cast in 
PARLOR, BEDROOM AND 

BATH"

FOX NEWS and 
SNUB POLLARD Comedy BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 

AT THE HERALD, EACH—

With Every KOKOMO TIRE Purchased 
of US. Take Advantage of this artel

SA V E  30 PER CENT
ON YOUR TIRES

of ita bearing’ on 
search for methods, which will avoid 
intermltcnt operation of industry and 
conseqhent unemployment. It la un- 
identood Mr. Hoover was told that 
labor leadera regarded the action of 
some employers In closing plants or 
operation on part time, as "little short 
of a social crime."

T H E  H E R A L D ’S Office Supply Department has juSt re
ceived a large and complete line of this beautiful stationery
—no two boxes alike—and we will print any monogram on 
paper (or cards) and envelopes—in one, two or three colorsFabrics Guaranteed for 6,000 Miles and Cords 10,000 FIFTY THOUSAND

FOR TROTTING HORSE

(By Tk* AmsoUI.I fnn .)
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Peter Volo, 

the world’s champion trotting colt 
was sold today tq Walnut Hall Farm 
for about $50,000.

Distributors for r
LAKE. VOLUSIA, ORANGE ,AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES

r TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS-lc A WO
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